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PLAN HARD FIGHT 
FOR FRANK'S LIFE 

Attorne:Y Atexancf~rHere1:'8' 
Confer With Associates 
Over Next Step in This 
Noted Case. 

"We are far from loslni; hoDe In oul' 
fight to save the life of Leo I"rn.nk, 
"""re going to 11,,;ht to the lust ditch. 
lt i:-1 our duty, an~l it cnn be depended 
upon thnt our client won't go to death 
without one or the hardest fights tho 
south haR m·c1· wttneHsed. I 

"Georgia is ahou t to butche1· an lnuo· ! 

c.:nt ml\n, I <lon't hcllcYc tho peoplo 
will stnnd bY nncl permit It to be done. 
l'cople who once advocated JF1·nnk's e"· 
ecution nrc beginning to put deeper 
fltml~· to the cnse and. to lake on n 
more sobct· attitude, now that the~· act
ually renllie the inconceln1hle wrong 
tlmt Is nhout.to be do11e. 

{;ftnt Jnt•reRt In (.'a,..,, 
"Jf Oeorgla only half <0om1wehe11il~d 

th~ inte11se Interest that Is being tnl<en 
In !he Prank cnae by e1•cry :;tat$ In the 
11111011-thr. majority ot opinion hcing 
In behnlf or Frnnk-I do not believe 
our pre•ent fil!ht would be so har<~ 
and difficult. Evcrywhe1•0 ; nav-i heen 
there IH an Interest In the case that· Is 
sur1•rlslng." 

'rhese were the words or Attorney 
Harry A. Alexander ns he stepped from 
the Xew York, Atlanta to New Orleans 
J,lmltcd at the Terminal station last 
11ight. lllr. Alexandet· has made n hu:r· 
ried trip from \\·ashlngton to t·on!er 
"'"Ith •hi• associate counsel In 1·egard to 
the next 11teu> In the battle to 1a\'e 
their client. 

He has been In 'Washington endeav· 
orlng to haYe the supreme court of the 
Unltetl States give 11. hearing to the 
petition to set asl<lc the Frank verdict 

I on constltutdonal grounds. In this ef
fort he lost. Another attempt will be 
made to reopen the case In the \VD.>f.11· 

, lngton court, It Is predicted. :llr. Alex
nnder would 11ot state last nlg>ht, how
e\'er, whethet• 01• not he would nd\•ise 
~uch a lllO\"C, 

~f'.xt Ste1• ha Doubt. I 
"Do you Intend ad,·lslng that coun

sel concentrate on Ule 1>rlson boa.rd 
nnd governor, Instead ot trying to bring! 
tho cnsc agaln to the attentlo11 or the 
federal court~" he "Was asked. 

"I wouhl rather not state," was his 
reply. ''Not until I h:n·e conterred 
with .mY associates." 

This conference will be held this 
morning.. At that time It will be de
<'ided just what action will be taken. 
!'~~ll~~!ri~ b!hi:kei~.eclslon, Immediate 

~r. Alexander stated that seldom in 
the history of the states hns a crim
inal case c:nused such widespread in· 
terest and comment In tltc nation's cap
ital. Some of the best legal minds in 
Washington, ho declared, a.re making 
an exhaustive study ot the case. 

"Colller~s \Ycekl~· wlll run In early 
is1mcs a history or the Frank case as 
obser\'C"\ by 01\C of ~heir stnl'f f'X· 
perts. C. l"'. Connoll~, formerly an i• t -
torney of note," sn iii . Mr. Alexander. 
"1 l\s arttcle.s defend the convicted 111a n. 
and take to task the court P,roectlure 111 
which he was found guilty.' 


